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ABSTRACT 

Two antiprotozoal and antibacterial compounds, metronidawle and furazolidone, were tested for their 
genotoxic effects in somatic and male germ line cells of Drosophila melanogasfer following chronic 
exposures of 2nd. and 3rd. instar lawae. Larvae canying the recessive genetic markers mwh and Jlr' in 
a high bioactive background were tested for genotoxic effects in the somatic cells (wing pnmordia). To 
shidy the genotoxic effects of these compounds in the male germ line cells, the sex-linked recessive 
lethal test was performed using the Basc and Oregon-R strains. The results show that metronidazole is 
only genotoxic at the highest teskble concentration both in the somatic and germ line cells whereas 
hrazolidone is genotoxic even at lower concentrations. 

RESUMEN 

Fueron probados dos compuestos antiprotozoarios y antibacterianos, metronidazol y furazolidona, en sus 
efectos genotóxicos en células de las líneas germina1 y somatica de Drosophila nrelanogaster después de 
exposiciones crónicas de los estadios larvarios 20. y 30. Se probar011 larvas con antecedentes de elevada 
bioactivación y portadoras de los marcadores mwh y j7r' para reconocer los efectos genotóxicos en las 
células somáticas (primordios de las alas). Con el objeto de estudiar los efectos genotóxicos de estos 
compuestos en las células germinales masculinas, se realizó la prueba de letales recesivos ligados al sexo 
utilizando las líneas Barc y Oregon-R. Los resultados mostraron que el metronidazol es solamente genotóxico 
en las concentraciones más altas que se pueden probar tanto en las líneas celulares somáticas como en las 
genninales mientras que la furazolidona es genotóxica aún a las concentraciones mas bajas. 

INTRODUCTION 

Metronidazole (CAS No. 443-48- 1) and furazolidone (CAS 
No. 67-45-8) are antiprotozoal and antibacterial agents used 
effectively for the treatment of gastrointestinal and vagina1 
infections. They also have ample use in veterinary and poultry 
medicines (Strecher 1968, Siegmund 1979). Metronidazole 
is carcinogenic in mice following oral administration. It 
increases the incidence of lung tumours and malignant 
lymphomas as well as mammary fibroadenornas (IARC 1977). 
There was, however, been no evidence of cancer induction in 
humans following metronidazole administration (IARC 1987). 
No data are available on the carcinogenicity of furazolidone 
in man and experimental animals. A summary of results 
obtained with respect to the genotoxicity of these compounds 
in different test systems is given in table 1. The present 
communication describes the results obtained on the 

genotoxicity of metronidazole and furazolidone in somatic 
and germ line cells of Drosophila melanogaster following 
chronic larval feeding. 

MATEIUAL AND METHODS 

Larvae to be treated for the study of genotoxicity of the 
two compounds in the somatic cells (wing promordia) of 
Drosophila came from the cross of two high bioactivation 
strains: ORR; rnwh females and ORR; Jlr'ITM3, Ser males 
(Frolich and Würgler 1990a, b). The h g h  bioactivation strains 
carry chromosomes 1 and 2 from a DDT resistant Oregon-R 
(R) line and have high constitutive levels of cytochromes P- 
450 (HLillstrom and Blanck 1985, Frolich and Würgler 1989). 
The recessive genetic markers mwh (multiple wing hairs, 3- 
0.3) andJlr) (flare, 3-38.8) are expressed as multiple trichomes 
and short and thick trichomes, respectively, in an othenvise 
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TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF RESULTS ON THE GENOTOXICITY OF METRONIDAZOLE AND FURAZOLIDONE IN DIFFERENT 
TEST SYSTEMS 

Mutation 

Test organisma Test type Compound tested Result* Referente 

Klebsrella pneumoniae Mutation Metronidazole + Voogd el al. (1974) 
Salmonella ~phimurium Mutation Metronidazole + McCann et al. (1975) 

Dayan el al. (1982) 
Xu ef al. (1984) 
Dobias (1980) 
Cantelli-Fod et al. (1983) 

Furazolidom +/w Byeon ei aL (1976) 
Ebringer and Bencova (1980) 
Ohta el al. (1980) 

Escherrchra col1 Metronidazole + Chessin el aL ( 1978) 
Mohn ei al. (1979) 

Furazolidone + Klemencic and Wang ( 1978) 
Lu el al. (1979) 

DNA repau Furazolidone + Ebnnger and Bencova (1980) 
Bacrllus subblrs R e c - b y  Furazolidone + Ohta el al. (1980) 
Saccharomyces cerevisrae Gene conversion Metronidazole Mohn et al. (1 979) 
Neurospora crassa Mutation Meironidazole Mohn el al. (1979) 

Onge et al (1 980) 
Drosophrla melanogaster SLRL test M&dazole Mohn et al. (1979) 

Kramers (1 982) 
Present study 

Furazolidone Blijleven ei al. (1977) 
Kramers (1 982) 
Present study 

Wmg spot (est Metronidazole + Present study 
Furazolidone + Present study 

Mouse spemi Metronidazole + Shulman and Gray (1978) 
abnonnality Pylkkanen and Lahdetie (1984) 

Micronucleus Metronidazole w Molina el al. (1978) 
Hartley-Asp (1 979) 

Rat hepatocyte UDS Metronidazole F'robst etal. (1981) 
Furazolidone + Probstetal. (1981) 

Micronucleus Metronidazole T r o ~  ei al. ( 1978) 
Chinese hamster (V79 cells) Clastogenicity Metronidazole + Korbelik and Horvat (1980) 

HPRT Metronidazole Dayan et al. (1982) 
w Olive (1981) 

SCE Meironidazole Geard el al. (1981) 
(Kl cells) SCE Metronidazole Mahood and Wilsons (1983) 

Mutation Furazolidone + Gao et al. ( 1989) 
Human l ~ m ~ h o c w  SCE Metronidazole w Wulf (1 980) 

Prosser and Priseman ( 1980) 
(rn vrtro) Clastogenicity Furazolidone Tonatiiura and Sasaki (1973) 
(rn vivo) Clastogenicity Metronidazole Mitelman er al (1980) 

* + = positive, - = negative, w = weak 

phenotypically normal adult wing. The details of the genetic 
syrnbols are referred in FrUlich and Würgler (1989) and 
Lindsley and Zimm (1992). Since there are a few drawbacks 
to this cross (FrUlich and Würgler 1991), viz., irregular 
whorling in the pattem of wing hairs, low egg production, 
delay in development of larvae, etc., the use of ORR; J7$ 
females with standard mwh males has been recommended by 
Graf and Singer (1992), because the progeny of this cross 
develop normally, exhibit high bioactivation without whorling 
of the wing hairs. Further, use ofJ9 females assures better 
fertility and, therefore, large number of larvae are obtained 
for treatment. 

The wing mosaic assay, used presently for the detection of 
genotoxicity of compounds in the wing primordial cells, is a 
fast, one-generation test and is capable of assaying a wide 
spectrum of genetic events ranging from mutation to deletion 
and somatic recombination. The test involves the exposure of 
a population of wing primordial cells, transheterozygous for 
the marker mutations mwh andJ9, to a chemical mutagen, 
so that the genetic alterations induced are expressed in the 
form of mosaic spots on the adult wing. In the present 
experiments, larvae of 2nd. and 3rd. instar, respectively, were 
exposed to the LD,, and lower doses for the rest of the larval 
life. The experiments were repeated, and since the spot 
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frequencies did not differ significantly in the repeated 
experiments, the data were pooled. 

Oregon-R, the wild type strain, and Basc homozygous 
strain were used in the sex-linked recessive lethal test to study 
the genotoxicity of the compounds in male germ line cells. 

Metronidazole with 95% purity, obtained from Cipla Ltd., 
Bombay, and furazolidone with 97% purity, obtained from 
Eskayef Ltd., Bangalore, were used in the present experiments. 
Both compounds were dissolved in distilled water to obtair. 
the desired conce'ntration for the treatment of larvae. 

For details of the methodology for larval exposures, 
collecting the data, etc., refer to Tripathy et al. (1994) and 
Frei and Würgler (1988). Since metronidazole was less toxic 
to larvae, the LD,,, where 50% of the treated larvae survived 
to adult stage, was 100 mM. In contrast, since furazolidone 
was highly toxic to the larvae, the maximum concentration 
tested was 10 mM. 

RESULTS 

The results of the experiments testing the genetic toxicity 
of the two antibacterial and antiprotozoal agents in the somatic 
cells of Drosophila are shown in the table iI. The frequencies 
of induction of small single spots alone were significantly 
positive at the highest tested dose (100 mM) of metronidazole 
following exposures of 2nd. and 3rd. instar larvae. The 
frequencies of induction of such spots at 50 mM and 25 mM 
as well as those of large single and twin spots at al1 three 

concentrations of this compound were inconclusive. 
The exposures of both 2nd. and 3rd. instar larvae to the 

three doses (10 mM, 5 mM and 2.5 mM) of furazolidone led 
to a significant increase in the frequencies of small single 
spots. The frequencies of large, single and twin spots were, 
however, inconclusive. 

A summary of the data obtained in the sex-linkedrecessive 
lethal test is given in the table 111. Following larval exposures 
to different concentrations of metronidazole, the induced lethal 
frequencies were different from the control only for the 
exposures of 2nd. instar larvae to the highest dose (100 mM). 
On the other hand, the frequency of lethal induction was 
positive at al1 three test doses of furazolidone following 
exposures of both 2nd. and 3rd. instar larvae. 

DISCUSSION 

In the wing mosaic assay single spots with rnwh or j7r' 
phenotype originate following the induction of mutations in 
the corresponding wild type loci (Graf e! al. 1984). Induction 
of segmental aneuploidy through chromosome breakage 
(Haynie and Bryant 1977) might also lead to the formation of 
single spots. Single spots with mwh phenotype may also stem 
from the induction of mitotic recombination in the region 
between the mwh and t h e w  loci on chromosome 3. In the 
present experiments with metronidazole the frequency of small 
single spots was positive only at the highest concentration of 
the compound following exposures of larvae of both instars. 

TABLE 11. SUMMARY OF DATA OBTAiNED IN THE WING SPOT TEST 

Chemical Larvai lhvntion Conc. Wings' Spots per wing @o. of spoís) Stat. Diagn: 
age o f (mM) tested 
m) treatment Smaü single9 Large singles Twlns Total 

m) (1-2 ceb)  (> 2 ceb)  
[m = 2.01 [m = 5.01 [m = 5.01 [m = 2.01 

Metronidazole 72 48 O 80 0.19 (15) 0.01 (1) 0.00 (O) 0.20 (16) 
25 80 0.23 (18)i 0.01 (1)i 0.00 (0)i 0.24 (19)i 
50 80 0.29 (23)i 0.03 (2)i 0.01 (1)i 0.33 (26)i 

1 O0 80 0.36 (29)+ 0.04 (3)i 0.00 (0); 0.40 (32)+ 

O 80 0.21 (17) 0.03 (2) 0.00 (O) 0.24 (1) 
25 80 0.29 (23) 0.03 (2)i 0.00 (0)i 0.31 (25)i 
50 80 0.34 (27)i 0.03 (2)i 0.00 (O)¡ 0.36 (29); 

1 O0 80 0.40 (32)+ 0.04 (3)i 0.01 (1); 0.45 (36P 

Furazolidone 72 O 80 0.20 (16) 0.03 (2) 0.00 (O) 0.23 (18) 
2.5 80 0.41 (33)+ 0.06 (5); 0.00 (O)¡ 0.48 (38)t 
5.0 80 0.43 (34)+ 0.04 (3)i 0.01 (1)i 0.48 (38)+ 

10.0 80 0.48 (38)+ 0.06 (5); 0.03 (2)i 0.56 (45)+ 

O 80 0.23 (18) 0.01 (1) 0.01 (1) 0.25 (20) 
2.5 80 0.43 (34)t 0.05 (4); 0.03 (2)i 0.50 (40)+ 
5.0 80 0.49 (39)+ 0.05 (4)i 0.04 (3); 0.58 (46p 

10.0 80 0.53 (42)+ 0.08 (6)i 0.03 (2)i 0.63 (50)t 

* Statistical diagnoses according to Frei and WOrpier (1988): + = positive, i = inconclusive, m = multiplication factor. 
Probability level: a = P = 0.05, one sided statistical tests 








